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sBurplusage. The present Sir Stafford North-
puag rga58 cote, created a baronet under that titie by

_____________________________the express desire of Her Majesty in 1887,

Vol-XII APRL 2, 189. o. 1. j Sir Henry Northcote in the eye of the law.

Vox. XI. APIL 7, 889. No.17.The patent operates, no doubt, as a royal

license to bear the name of Stafford pre-

The bill introduced by Mr.Weldon, (notioed fixed te that of Northcote and as part of the.

0on p. 73), te authorize the extradition of surname, but not to replace the. nain of

fugitive offenders charged with certain baptisai or change it." Our Code of Pro-

crimes flot included in the Extradition oedure, however, in Art. 49, speaks of Ilthe

Treaty, was allowed to go on the Goveru- Christian or firat names " of a party, withoUt

'lient orders, and bas passed both thie Com- makiiig any distinction between them, sud

nions and Sonate. The retroactive clause apparently requiring that they shail ail be

has been struck out, snd a clause bas beeii enumerated in write of summons. lu fact,

inserted, that the law shall not corne into in the case of Gauthier v. Callaghan, in the

force until proclainied by the Governor-in- Circuit Court of Quebec, the action was dis-

Council. This is intended te give the Govern- missed, because the plaintif., who had three

nient an opportunity of fully considering the Christian names, was described in the writ

policy of volunteering a privilege in favour by the first in full and by the initiais only

of a foreign country without any stipulation of the other two. (3 Q. L R. SU). And this,

that there shall be a reciprocal obligation on in an action on a note payable te his order,

the other side. The feeling of Parliament, in which hoe was deucribed in the same way!1

however, is manifestly te send off criminals Other decisions, however, do not support

coming here, without regard te reciprocity. thils view. Se Day v. Tril 9 Q. L R. 370;
Pouliot v. Solo, 5 QýL.R. 325 ; Hearn v. lolony,

- . .1 Log. News, 43.
Hlappy are tbey unto whom, in tneîr

baptism, their godfatbers and godmothers
gave but one name, for when they cornete
bc knighted they shall nut be perplexed. as
te what name tbey shahl be called by. The
Lawv Journal (London) says that only the
finit of the Christiau names eau legally b.
Used in England. Thun ilWilliam George
Granville Venables Vernon Hlarcourt" is

*Sir William H-arcourt," and not "Sir
Vernon Harcourt," as he was sometimes

Called. IlIn point of law no on. can have

"More than one proenomen, which cam only
b.B changed by Act of Parliaiift although
h. Inay have as niany surnames as he likes,
and change them as often as ho can indue

the rest of the world te follow hlm. His

PrIenomen is given at baptism, or any formn
Of solemn, nomination recognised by law, or,
in1 default, on regisatration according te law.

No0 alteration has been made in the law of

the time when baptism. was compulsory,
wvhich was that a candidate could onhy have
01l8 baptismal name, and the practie of

Adding a second and more, which came iu
WitII the Georges, is in the eye of the law

Sir Charles Russell's explanation of" hia
method of work contains nothing new, but
some things that bear repetition. "«If you
aok me," h. said, "lte redue the common
habit of my lhf. te a formula, I wiil tell you
that I have only four ways of preparing my
work. Firat, te do one thing at a time,

whether it in reading a brief or eating
oysters, concentrating what faculties 1 arn

endowed with upon whatover I arn doing
at the moment. Secondly, when dealing
with complicated facto, te arrange the narra-
tiveof oventa lu the order of date-a simple
mile not always acted upon, but which en-
ables you te unravel the most complicated
stery, and te sem the relation of on. ast of
facts te other facta. My third M i e ver
to trouble about authorities or case law sup-
posed to bear on a particular question until
I have accurately and definitely amoetained
the precise facta. TI& laat rule la nat only
valuable, but very iuiA»sting te me indi-
vidually, as I got it from lord Wantbury.
When a young baud at the bar and pleading


